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Res . , Union of S. A£r., I)P . 2.')0, 256 (1911) ; 2no ditto, 
p. 323 (1913). 

Gile~, Han~b. c Gn~ats, p. 296 (1902). 
DOllltz, Belt. 3, Rennt. del' AllOp . . p . 53 (1902). 
Hill & Haydon , Ann. Natal Mus. Vol. I P t. 2. 1). 146 Plo 

22 (1907). " . , 
E~wards1 Bull. ElIt. Res., VoL IU. Pt. IU. p. 250 (1912). 
Kukpatnck, The Mosquitoes of Egypt, pp. 44-47 (1925) . 

'i' 3' larva, and pupa. 

Fig. l.-Anopheles mauritianu8 Gram l . and Charmoy. 

According to Edwards t he tarsal character given by rrheobald for 
separating mauritianus from paludis breaks down . He states, ho,w
ever, that there is a fairly constant difference between specimens from 
East and West Africa; the former possessing a broad white patch 
embracing the apex of the hind tibia and base .of metatarsus, on the 
upper surface; whereas in the latter, which may be known as 'l"a1'. 

paludis, the patch is yer y narrow and inconspicuou~. 

D esc1'iption of Adults: 
F emale.-PalZJi densely elothed with bbck or dark brown scales, 

and with two to four , usually four, narrow white bands; apex usually 
,~vhite. P1'01JOscis densely clothed with hlack scales, those at the base 
being the longest. Antennae with white scales on the first three or 
four segments. 

Tho1'a.1:.-Integmllent of mesollotum dark brown , with a greyish 
sheen in the middle, and with three long itudinal dark lines; sparsely 
clothed with yellow and pale cr eamy, curved , hair-like scales, and a 
few dark hairs at the sides . 

L egs with dark scales ; first t hree segments of fore and mid tarsi 
with white, apical bands, also a white basal band on the second seg
ment . First segment of hind tarsi broadly banded at the base and 
apex; second segment with a hroad apical band ; third segment 
entirely white or with a dark basal band ,,·hich varies in width ; last 
two joints entirely white. 

Abdo117,en black with yellow b ail'S . 
W ings.-The costa and veins with black and yellow or white 

broad spindle-shaped scales, the former predominating . The costa is 
black with a white spot beyond the middle alln one at the apex. 
Fringe brown, sometimes with a spot at the junction of the fifth long 
vein, and one between the branches of the second long vein. 

Length.-5 .5-6 mm. 
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ill ale.-Palz;..i clothed with dark sealef3; firf3t segment with a fe'w 
scattered white scaleH and a narrow band in the middle; second seg
lllE-nt 'with numerou~ long yellow hairs on the inner surface, and on the 
last two segments there are two white patches. 

Ungues.-Forc ungues unequal, the larger one with a distinct 
tooth; mid and hind ungueH equal and simple. 

'rhis species can be easily di~tinguished hy its large size, dark 
wings and markings on the leg::;. In the specinwns collected by 
Captain Impey at ]}urlmll the ('o~ta is either entirely dark 01' the 
spots are exiTemely 8mall m1(l ill(li~tinct. 

Di.CJtl'£bution: 

Pale::;tine: Egvpt: Sudan; Congo Free State ; Uganda; N yasa
land; Kenya Colony; Tanganyika Territory; :Nfadagascar; Zanzibar; 
~1.a nritius ; Angola; Delagoa Bay ; Northern Hhodesia; Salis
hury, ~. Hhodesia" and Sandup and Otji,,'arongo, in South West 
Africa. In the Union it has been found in the Cape Province at 
King William's 'rown; Stellenhoseh and Stent Pillows. In the Trans
vaal it is common at Onderstepoort and has also been taken in 
l>l'et.oria. In Natal it is common and wi(lely distributed according to 
Hill and Haydon from sea-level to 4,000 ft., and H. P. Thomasset 
has colleded speeimens at Wee11en. III Z;ululand we collected 
specimens at Ntabanana and ~lhlntuse. The Natal Museum 
pnHsesses specimens from I)ietermari tzhurg, and in the Durban 
:M useum ther·~ al~e numerOUH specimens collected in Durban and one 
from Empangeni, Zululand. 'l\yo Rpeeimens have been received from 
Dr. Hohertson collected in the neighbourhoo(l of Capetown, and 16 
females and 3 males were l'eeeived from Captain Impey, S.A.l\LC., 
C'(!Hecied at I)urban. 

Seasonal Pl'eva.lence: 
Adults have heen colleded in mORquito trans at Onderstepoort 

throughout the year, and Hill and Hny<foJ) alRo record finding larvae 
in Natal throug hou t the year. ~ 

Ohserv'ations : 
In Natal Hill and Haydon found it not infrequently in houses 

with the onHet of cold weather. ,Vp have never taken it in houses in 
the 'rr3mlVaal, but found it fairly common in houses at Ntabanana 
from 19.10.22 to the l.4.23. Dr. Aders informed me that he had 
never heen able to get this species to feed on man in Zanzibar and that 
he h(1 d ne\ er seen an engorged female. W'e have had no. difficuIt'v in 
getting' females to feed on horses at Onderstepoort, and the majo~rity 
Ot the femaleR which have been collected here in the mosquito traps 
(earh of which contained a horse during the night) were engnrged. 
In Znluland :\ye once caught a female immediately after it had bitten 
a child in a room earlv one afternoon. In the same localitv ,ye took 
two or three females ~n thick bush during the daytime, but in the 
Transyaal tlliR snecieF; apl)ears to be entirely noeiul'nal in habits. 

In Natal Hill and Haydon rarely, if ever. found larvae in v' .. tel' 
iu which U'rass and weeds were not growing, otherwise in stagnant 
(occasionally) very slow and steadily flowing water. clean or polluced, 
hut not actually foul. At Ondel'si-epoort we have taken larvae in 
sma 11 pools containing little vegetation close to the Aapies River. 
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2. AXOPHELES OIyzo)fYI.\) SQCDWSCS Tht'oh,ll<1 (1901). 

Cellia squmnosus 'l'heolmld (1903) . 
Cellia tananarivensis Ventr. (190G). 
Cell-ia [I'I'et01'iensis Goug-h (1910). 

Theobald, :Mon. Culic., Vol. I, p. IG7, PI. 2, f. (j (1901); 
Vol. Ill, p. 109 (1903) ; Vol. V, p. 70 (1910) : 2nd Rep. 
",VeIl. Hes. Labs., p. 69 (l90G). 1st He}). Vil'. Vet. Res., 
Union 01: S. Afr., p. 251 (1911): 2nd uitto, pp. 325, 321; 
(1913). 

Ventr., Bull. NIns. Paris, Vol. XII, p. 198 (190G). 
Hill and Haydon, Ann. Nut. Mus., Vol. Il, Pt. 2, p. 142, 

, PI. XX (1907) . ' 
Gough, Hep. Gov . Vet. Bact., 'fmlls. Dept. Agl'ic., p. 117 

(1910). 
Edwl'rds, Bull. Ent. Res., Vol. Ill, Pt. :3, p. 245 (1912). 

Fig. 2.- Ano'fheles squamo8u8 Theobald. 

'Ve agree with Edwaros in sinking C. pl'etonellsis Gough, as a 
synonym of this species . The characters u]Jon which Gough based his 
species yary in different indlyiduals nnd cannot be ul1Isidered to be of 
any s]Jeeific value. 

Descl'ipt'ion of the Adults: 
l!'C?nale.-Antennae with a fe'" scnles on tht' first fixe segments . 

])all!?: with long' flark hrown scales and three narrow white bUIlds; in 
addition to these there' are a few scattered white scales. 

Integument of mesorlOt1Im dark brown 'with a meclian black line, 
clothed with white spindle-shape<1 scales, which are arranged in lines 
0]' bands, and with a few dark hairs . ScuteZllt111 with three small 
patches of white spindle-shaped scales und dark horder-hristles. 
Pleurae with thre,e longitudinal "I,-hite lines. 

Legs.-Fem·ora and tihiae hrown, mottled with white ill front , 
yellow behind; first three joints of fore tarsi with broad apical white 
bands, mid tarsi with apical white hands on the first two joints only; 
hind tarsi with apical bands on the first four joints. 

Abdomen black, dorsum with numerous hair,. and a few dull 
ochreous scales in the middle, exeept 011 the has'll and apical seg
ments, the latter hein~2' cC)vered with white scales whir"h ,lppeaJ' yellow 
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in colour ill <:el'taill lights; on the apical lateral margins of the seg
ments tlwre are tufts of black outstanding scales. Venter dark with 
scnttere(l whitp s(·ales. Cerci conspicuous, with dark scaleI"' and hairl"'. 

Trill/ls.-Cosb a~Hl veins with hlack awl white scales, the former 
p1'edominntillg. The white marking's differ consi(lerahly in different 
individuals. Costn hlack with six or seven ,vhite spots. At the apices. 
of a11 tlw veins there is a minute white spot. Fringe with white :-;pob 
at the junction of all tlle veins, the:-;e being' :·wmetimes yery incon
slHeuous. 

J.len.r;lh .-5-5.6 m1ll. 

Male.-Palpi clark scaled; first segment with numerous outstan<l
inp: scales on the basal half, a narrow ,,-llite hand in the mid(lle, ~m(1 
usually with n few seattere(l white seales form ill ,g' a narrow line OIl 

the aI;ical h<llJ; :-;(-'('on<1 segnH'nt 'with an inconsp'ieuous hand at the 
hnse and apex; third segment mostly ,,,,hite scaled except at the back. 

TV'intfs.-The costa and first long Yeill resemble those of the 
female, the remainder of the veins n1'e, 'howevp1', eom;iderahlv lighter. 

l-enqlli .-5 111m. . 

])j;.;/"I'i{mliotl.-Sudan; N. Nigeri;); Rierra Lf'one; Gold Coast: 
X Y<lsalawl; Ken~·n Colony; :Jladnga;;:;ear: Zanzibar and Angola. III 
the Union it hn~ been found at Onderstepoort :m<l Potchefstroom in 
the 'Irans,,-aal: the Barrage, Vaal River (eoH. ])1'. A. Ingram) and 
Bloemfontein (colI. J. C. Faure), in the Orange Free State, and also 
N atu!, wlwre Hill and Havdon found it occasionally on the coast and 
at levels of 2,000 to 2,800 'ft. rrhe Natal :Musenm l;ossesses specimens 
reared from larvae collected hy .NIr. C. Fullt'r at ned Hill, Natal. 
Nin(:l femalps were reeeived froI~l Captain Impey, S.A.:U.C." collected 
at. Durban, nnd specimens have also been received ,,-hi('h Vi'ere collected 
b:v Oaptnin Drew. S.A.".Yr.C.,in Ovamholand. E<hnuds has also 
recorded it from XmHuioll i in South ,Ypst Afrien. 

Sco.w7I({1 P'l'P 1'(17 en('c .-Specimens have heen collected in mosquito 
haps at On(lesh'poOl,t throughout the :yeal', hut it i:-; more numerons 
during the summer months. 

Ohswrratio71s.-This is the COIllmonest }ll1op/udes fOUl}(1 at Onder
st-epoort. It i" for the most part nodurnal in hahiis, hnt we have 
occasionally tH ken females on horses during the hoitpst hours of the 
<lay in the opeD. 

. In Natal, Hill nnd Haydon found the larvae on one occasion in 
residual pools in a river hed, and three times in nwrshy pools directl,\" 
fed by a small sprillg'. At Onderstepoort Im'vae have been collected in 
pools containing 1 itt1e or much vegetation neal' the Aapies lEver and 
rt1so in a lltream in "which the water was flowing sl(ndy. At Potchef
stroom we fonnd brvae in marshy pools. 

3. ANOPHELES C~IYZmIYJA) AllGENTEOLOJlATUS (Gough). 

C ellia ar,qenteololJata Gough (1910). 
Cellial pseudosquamosa N·evystead & Carter (1911). 

Gough, Rep. Gov. Vet. Bad., Trans. Dept. Agr., p. 116 
(1910) . 

Ne"\\".;t, and Cart., Ann. Trop. l\1ed. , V, p. 236 (1911). 
~nleobnld, .Fil"St Hep. Dir. Vet. Res., Union of S. Afr., 

p. 25;3 (1910): 2nd ditto, p. 326 (1913). 
EdwHrd". Bull. Ent. Res., Vol. III, Pt. 3, p. 2-13 (l912). 
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Fig. ;L~-A Iloplu/e.s (11 ge IIlr>l!/obatu8 (: OH,!.!'h), 

This spt~eips l'Pselllbh~s SqIUlIi/()SIIS, hut ('nu be e,l :, il \" (1 ist ingnishe<l 
by the absence of whitt' Laruls on the mid and 11i11(l tll]':~i. 

It was descl'il)('d hy (iough from some females ('ollede<l at Ondf'l'
stelHwrt. rrhe onl.Y other locality in ,\'h]('h this species liaR heen taken 
is Chillynuta's Yillage, Ll.1olllhwu Hivel', X.E. Rho<lesiu. 

Seoso//ol j)!'c/"aleJ/('e.--8peeinwlls h:IH' LePll collt'ei('(l in the 
mosquito traps at Ond(->rstepool't throughout the Yf'(ll'. 

ObscTl'atioJls.-Tll is species ''',IS fairly COlll1lJOll ;11 ()llflel'sit'l)oort 
in 1910, hut hecame l'l'aeticalh- extiuct from 1911 1 (") l!H 'j. III 1917, 
however, it again made its app'PiH',lllCe, amI \,"as Olle or nI<' ('OllllllOlH' st 

if not the commonest A .. J/oplwlcs found here <luring the sUJllmer 1917-
18. On one OeCGS10n n female ,yas nil ught feeding on the helly of n 
horse in the <lay tiuw hut thiH specIes is for tl1e 11I0st pad nodurnnl 
in habit. 

-I. _·~.\'"()I'!lFL":S ( ~l "'Z f) :.ry 1\ ) !'I \.\l1 0 E.\'" S 1:'\ 'rlIE()H.\ loll (U)()}). 

('cl1i(/ J)7/11/"()(/!';/'~ 'l ' lH)()11;11,1 (l!)(n) . 
. \" .l/sxol'h .'fIlch liS /)o:u " i .X e'.' ("11-1 Jellla ire (U)()(' ) . 

Theoh:t1(1. ~'[()ll. ('n1ic., Yol. 1,1). Hi!) (IDOl I: Yo1.III, p. 109 
(190:1) . 

"\p\'Pll-TJ("l1l,lin" .\.l'dl.P'll"llsit., X, p. ~-J.(; (l!HHi). 
E(lwards, Rull. Ell/-. Hes., TII, iii, 1). ~-l-;) (lH12l. 
Kil'kpfltriek, The ~Io~quitoes of Eg.\-pt, pp. 4f)-£,)3 (1925). 

Z, 3, l:\1'Y,I. ,111(1 pnpa. 

De.r;C1'iptioll of Af7,,!t: 
Femalc.-Il ead ashy-grey with a dark median bare line, clothed 

with white erect, scales, yellow ones at the sides, and IOllg' hairs pro
jecting forwnrds i 11 front. AlltellJwe hro\Y11 with lwn'oW white scales 
on the basa.l joints. Pnlpi (lensely dothe(l with outstnnding dark
brown scales, nlld nUlllerous scattered ,,-hite OIles OIl the dorsal 
surfaces; apices of the joints with white spnts. Proboscis dark 
bro\Yll. 

Jf esonoh.l?n ~.rJ'e.v J wi ih II median <1~ll'k lille extending' hn(',lnnuds 
beyond the middle having ;n'llowish scales OH either side; on each 
side in front of the middle there is a hare ond dark spot, from which 
extends backwards a broadish line c1evoid of f'eales; all the inner 
margIn of ertch of these lines there is a nalTmY dark line. The scales 
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are sm:.dl, pale to yellowish in colour; those on the latero-anterior 
angles being dark. Scutelhllll \yjth three patches of pale scales. 
Pleurae dark brown with pale reflections and a line of white scales 
on the mesothoracic episternum. 

Legs.-Coxae :with tufts of long white scales. Femora brmvn, 
black at the apices, slightly mottled with white, and with a con
spicuous white subapical spot; these being larger on the mid and 
hind femora. Tibiae mottled ,,,ith dark brown and ,vhite scales. 
lTore and mid tarsi with the first joint slightly mottled, and with an 
apical white band; second and third joints each with an apical white 
band, last t\VO joints da 1'k. Hind tarsi with a broad apical ,,'hite 
band OIl the first four joints; fifth joint entirely white. 

Abd()mell very durk In'o\YIl; firHt Hegment bare, except for Olle 01' 

hyo scales in tilt-' middle; Hecond to 8eyenth 8egments covered with 
yellowish f'cales, these being den8est in the middle and on the posterior 
margin of each :-;egmellt, a ad with a tuft of dark brown out"\vardly 
pl'ojecting' :-;calef' at the latero-po8tel'ior angles; eighth segment 
coyered with yellow scaleR, and a patch of ,yhite 011e8 at the apex. 

TVings with the veins densely clothed with black and yellowish
white scales, the lattt'r predominating except on the costa. C08ta black, 
pale at the base, and ,yith one large and three small pale spots. First 
long' vein 'with several black spots. Second long vein with a dark spot 
at the base, olle OIl the upper branch just beyoud the fork and hvo on 
its lower branch, one beyond the middle and one before its apex, 
'rhird long vein ,,,ith two (huk spcts at the base and one before the 
apex. Fourth long' vein with a small black spot before the fork, one 
Heal' the hase and ~nlOiher before the apex 011 each or its branches. 
Fifth long vein with a black spot near the base, one at the fork, three 
on its upper hranch, and one on the lower branch before the apex. 
Sixth long vein ,Y1th (1 dark spot at the base, Ol1e neal' the middle, and 
Hllothel' heforE' the apex. Fringe dark wiih yellowish spots at the 
apices of the veins. 

I,eng-th ;)-fi mlll. 

lJist'/'ilmtiol/ : 
A siugle female of this species ,yas collected by the "Titer at 

Manyana, N ortheru Zululand, in October, 1924, and in the N ataI 
:Museum there is a female collected at l,ake St. Lucia, Zululand, 22nd 
July, 1918 (R. :McKenzie). It has been recorded from Southern 
Rhodesia, Angola, Belgian Congo, North and South Nigeria, Gold 
Coast, Gamhia, Togo, :Jfadagascnr, Egypt, Sudan, Palestine. 

EC()I/omic Impodol/ce: 
Newstead, Dutton, and 'llodd (Ann. r:rrop. :NIed. and Parasit., I,. 

i, 1907) have demonstrated that d. phal'oeflsis can be infected with 
malarial parasites. 

5. ANOPHELES (~IYZO~IYIA) J.lCOBI (Hill and H~tydon). 

Cellia jacobi, Hill and Haydon (1907). 
Hill and Haydon, Ann. Natal ~lus., Vol. I, Pt. 2, p. 144,. 

PI. XXI (1907). 
'rheobald, Mon. Culic., Vol. V, p. 71 (1910). 
Edwards, Bull. Ent. Res., Vol. III, Pt. 3, p. 245 (1912). 

'11his species was described from nine females bred from larvae 
collected in a small spring at sea-level in N ataI. 
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lJescrtpt LOll of L{(/ III t : 
~rhe followiug is the original deseriptioll of the female: -" A 

large black and white ]}}o~quito with spotted legs. Po/pi thickly 
covered ,...-ith bushy black scales, a few ,,·hite interspersed; irregular 
white bands at apex and last joint; a very narrow band about the 
middle and a fe,,· white scales in an incomplete ring between that and 
the ba~e. A tuft 01 ,,·hite hairs OIl dyppus, overhanging origin 01 
palpi. 

Thora.l' of sepia, ,yith clothing of nHlTow-curved white scales 
forming three distind longitudinal bands; three white bands on 
lateral aspect of thorax. Legs.-Coxa and trochanter dark grey, 
flecked with white scales. Femora and tibiae thin, white scales pre
dominating over black; a few white flecks on hlack metatarsi; white 
ban(ls at apex of metatarsUfl, nnd all tarsi, except in the fore and 
middle legs, the third. rrip of last tarsus white in all legs. AhdO?nen 
black, thickly covered ,yith narrow-curved yellow scales and long' 
golden hairs; a thick lateral tuft of hlack scales on seeond to seventh 
segments. lVill/}s.-Costa blaek; there are three main white spots, 
,yhich are small; a fourth :-Itill fmwllel' Ht the apex, and two white 
dots at the base. First 10llgitudinal veill black, one white dot at 
base, a white spot under each of the foul' l'emaining' costal spots, 
mostly smaller than the latter, and a minute group of white scales 
in the two long black stripes. Secoll<l longitudinal vein black, a 
white spot at the fork alld a large "'I...-hite pa(ch on posterior branch of 
first fork-cell. rrhird vein mostly white, with a hla("k spot at each 
end. Fourth yein black, a white spot near the fork, ,...-hich also is 
white, and a large white spot on each hranch of the second fork-cell 
and at the tip of eneh brauch. :Fifth veill mostly 'white, a black patch 
on the stem and at 10rk, 1-.\YO Oll npper and one on lower branch. 
Sixth vein white with three black ~pots. On the second and fourth 
veins white scale~ are interspersed with blaek in some specimees, 
:Fringe blaek ,,·ith a white :.;;pot opposite termination of all branches 
of veins except the second. Lell,r;th of wing, 4'5 mm. 

Principal variation in Hine females are : -Very fe,,' white scaleR 
at fork of second long vein; the stem of the fourth vein ahnost all 01' 

entirely white; and three 'white spots on the first vein additional to 
eostal spots, instead of two." 
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G. ANOPHELES C~IYZmlYU.) A1JHEOS(~1JA)nGEn ('rheobald).(I) 

P y tcio p!/())"'/( S UIIl'C()S(J/l(J miiJct '1' heob<1ld (1907). 
Theohald, :Mon. Culie., Vol. IV, p. 73 (1907); 1st Hep. 

Dir. Vet. Hes., Dept. Agl'ie~ , Union of South ,AJrica, p. 
240 (lB11); 2nd ditto, p. 324 (1913). 

1':(h"Hnbi, Bull. }:lli. Hes., Vol. Ill, D . . 24G (1912). 

Pig, :!, - Allophcles ((urco8qu((migeT (Theoba,ld,). 

Thi~ species ,,',\:-; desnihed from byo females taken in Pl'etortu by 
Sir Arllold 'l'heiler. It is fairly COllllnOll at Ollderstepoort, seven 
miles north of Pretorin. and has been taken here in the mosquito 
trap::; throughout i he ye:ll', hut is more ('ommOll during the winter 
months. It hns Jlot been recorded IrOlll a ny other loealities. 

Desc'l'ipti()/1 ()f Ad It It : 
F'cmaZe.---P"lpl dark hrown to black; the scales at the base some

what projeeti!lg'. \,-jth four narrow ,vhite hands, the last apical. 
Antennae ,,,ith :-;Olue ,,,hite scales OH the second and third segments. 

Thora,I'.--Me'ol}oh.llll slate-grey ill the middle, dnrk hro\vn at the 
sides, with short, rather In'ml<1, rich g'olden spindle-shaped f)cales on 
the median urea, and hairs ou the lateral mm·~,6ns. Se1.ltellum ·with 
a row of senles similar to those on the lllesonot~lln. 

£(',r;s (b1'k In'own to Unck; felllOra and tihiae with white spots; 
first brsnl seg'lllf'llts with three white h[lIu1s; seeond nnd third tarsi 
of fore le.u;s ,yith hl'O~\(1 npi('[ll white hands, those of the mid legs 
IHtlTmy :llld incOllspicuOUR; \'Second tm'Ral joint of hind legs \vith a 
broad \vhi1-e apical hand, the third is 11lOStly white with a black basal 
band, and the two apical seg-mentH are entirely white. 

A brlomen bluek with golden hair:;;. 
lFin,9s.-Costa and veins with hlack and yellow or ,yhite lanceo

late scalef), the hlack onef) predOlninating. Fringe ,,,ith pale spots at 
the junction of all the veins. Average length of wing: 3.R-4 mm. 
l~ e n.(jt7l 5.n-G mm. 

(1) Dr. Ingram informR me that he' haR recently bred specimens of A. nataZensi 8 

[Hill and Haydon] from larvae collected 111 one of the breeding places in which the types 
were collected, and found them to be the same as A. aw·eo8quamiger. A. na.talen8is has 
priority over A. rtureosquamiger. 
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7. ANOPHELES C~f YZmIYLI.) I'HETOl{ IENSlS (Theohalu). 

LV YSS01'hYllchus IJ'l'etoriensis 'rheobald (1903). 
'rheobald, Mon. Culic., Vo1. Ill, p. 99 (1903); Vo1. V, 

p. 59 (191U); 1st Hep. DiI'. Vet. Hes., Union of S. Afr., 
257 (1911). 

Giles, Hev. Anoph., p. 42, (1904). 
Hill and Haydon, Anll. Natal ~fus., I, Pt. 2, p. V19, PI. 

XIX (1907). 

Fig. 5.-Anupheles ]Jl'etol'i r: n s is (Theobnl(l.). 

D£stn))'utioll.-Olluerstepomt, Pretoria, alldLeydsuorp, ~rrans
vaal; Weellell (colI. H. P. 1'hOlllasset) aIHI othel' localities in Natal 
('cide Hill nnd Haydon): )Ihlatuse Settlement, Zululallu (G.A.H.B.). 
It has also been recorded from Arahia an(1 the Gold COHSt. 

ObSe'l·olltiolls.-U ~m;lll~ ' COllllllOl! at OnderstepoOl't (luring' the 
SUlllmer months. "Ve have never taken it here in houses. Larvae 
have been found in pool:-; near the Aapies HiveI'. Hill ancl Hay-don 
state that it is not frequently found in Nabl, and its breeding-grounds 
appeal' restricted. It. has oeeasionally been fOU11(l b~T them inland at 
an elevation of 2,200 feet, nnd rarely at :-;ea-Ievel or the1'ea bouts. 

Seasonal PJ'ecalellce.-'rhis species has he en eolleded ill lllosquito
traps at OIl<1el'stepoort during the lllonths of Odober to .Tul~·. 

DescrilJti071 of Adults: 
Female.-Palpi thin, but shaggily sealed at the base, black. with 

three white ballds-a nHlTo\Y one just he fore the middle of the first 
joint, a broad one near the apex, Hnd another equally In'ond at the 
tip. Specimens have beel! f01uul with four white bauds. 'rheobald 
records one, Gough i\yO, Hlld Hill Ulul Haydon five out of the ten 
females which they examined. AllteIlll<\e \"itlt <I few \yhite scales on 
the four hmml seginenb. . 

l'ho·ra.I'.-!-Iesollohllll slate-gre:v in the middle, dark hrown at the 
sides, 'with broadish elliptical " rhite scales and a few dark bristles; 
in front there is a tuft of narrmy-curved scales. 

Scutellll In with a few white nnrl'()\y-el11Te(l s(;ules ill addition to 
the usual row of horder bristles. 

Legs black; femora, tibiae, nnd metatarsi with white spots; first 
two tarsal joints of fore legs with white apical hUllds: those of the 
mid legs are indistinct or absent; in the hind legs the first two tarsal 
joints have white band:-; at the apex, the third with the apical ~alf 
or three-quarter or more all white, and the lasthvo joints are entirely 
white. 
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Abdomell hlack, with dark browll hairs. 
Tl'"lllgS \yith black and white scales .. Costa black \yith five or six 

small white spois. Fringe white at apex, and with white spots at· the 
JUIlction of all the veins. Average length of wing ;~'8 1111l1. Lel/.gtl: 
5 mm. 

S. AXOl'IlELES C~fYZOMYIA) MACUI,TPALPIS Giles (1902) . 

NyssorhYl/ chus 1Iwculipalpis rrheohald (190a). 
N. 1Jlacuhpalpis var. indiensis rrheobald (1903). 

Giles, Handb. Gnah; or ~Iosq., 2nd Edit., p. 297, f. 41 
(1902) ; Rev. Anoph., p. 42 (.1904). 

Theobalcl, :Jfon. Culic., Vol. Ill, pp. 96-99 (.190a); Vol. V, 
p. ()2. (1910); bt Hep. Dir. Yet. Hes., Union of S. A£r., 
p. 2.6(; (1911). 

Edwal'ds, Bull. Ent. Res., Ill, iii, p.247 (1912). 
This specie:,; is dosely allied to A. p1'etorien'<'iis '1'heob., from vvhich 

it can be distinguished hy the palpi having spots in addition to the 
bands, and the last three hind tarsi being all white. 

Distn}ndz'oJl.-This species was originally described £rom a male 
collected at Salisbury, S. Rhodesia. It has sinee been recorded by 
Theobald hom 111(11:1, Congo ]'ree State, :N ortherll Nigeria, :M:auritius, 
Angola, and I.le~r (1sd(}l'p, TranRvu:ll. 'Ye took Olle femnle at Onderste
poort on the Gth :Jlny, 1919. 

S easonal Precalell ce.-Not known; pl'e:mmably the same as the 
previous species in the Transvaal. 

E('onu"I.;" 111I)}()rfulI( ' ('.- -- This s " ('> ( ' i p ,-': 1" blO\\,11 to he a natural 
carrier of the mnL'lJ 'ial pm'(\site~ ill In(lin. 

9, A:XOl'lIELES (:JIyzmlYu) HFFll'ES (Gol.lgh) . 

.v,lJssorh// //(:/rIlS jJrdoticns£s VHl'. tufi pes Uoug-h (1910). 
Anopheles (NyssOJ·/rynch1LS) leafson': Edwards (1911). 

Gough, Rep. Gov. Vet. Ract., Transvnnl Dept. Agric., 
p . )] D (Un () ) . 

'rheobald, 1st Hep. Dir. VeL Hes. , Union of S. Afr., 
p.258 (1911). 

Eclwanls, Rull. Ent. ltes. , Vol. 11, p. 14:3 (1911); Vol. Ill, 
Pt. TTI, p. ~4() (1912). 

Fig. B.-Anopheles ruiipes (Gollgh). 
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Fig. i.-Anopheles ruji'[es (Gong-h). 

'rhis species only differs from A . p 'I'etol'l'ensis r:rheob. in having 
the leg's 1111:-;potted; the~~ are black, not ruddy-brown as described by 
Goug-h. 

DistrilndiulI.-I t wa s originally deserihed from hvo specimens 
collected at Onderstepoort. It has since been recorded by Edwards 
from Kenya Colony, Northerll and Southern Nigeria, and the Gold 
Con:-;t. 

SeasoJ/al Pl'c ralelu'p .-This speeie:-; has heen collected in mosquito 
traps at Ondel'stepoort during' the months of .T anUHl'Y to April. Very 
few specimens were c:mght from 1909 to 1914, but since then it has 
been comlll on. 

10. ANoPHELEI-' (~IYZO~lYL\) THEILBln Edwards (1912). 
PYl'etol)7wJ"Ii ,~ alfripes Theohnld (1911) lIeG 

A. albipes Theo. (1901). 
'l'heohnld , ht Hep. nil'. Vet. Hes., Fll. S. Ah., p. 24a 

( 1911). 
E(hY(ll'd ~ . Bull. Ent. Hes., Yo1. Ill, Pt. lIT. p. 2-l'i (UH2). 

Fig S.-Anopheles thEileri Edwards. 

Descr£ption of Adult .-Pemale :H ead clothed with a larg'e patch 
of white upl'ight forked scales in hout , and black ones behind. Palpi 
dark brown to black, with three white bands, of ""hich the t,yO apical 
ones are broad. The scales are oppressed , except at the bage of the first 
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